
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF HILLCREST HEIGHTS
GEOLOGTC }J.AZARD ABATEMENT DISTRICT

Adopted this Resolution on June 18,2019 by the following vote:

AYES: C. Anderson, D. Burgis, J. Gioia, F. Glover, K. Mitchoff

NOES: 0

ABSENT: O

ABSTAIN: O

RESOLUTTON NO. 20t9l0t (HTLLCREST HETGHTS)

SUBJECT: Adopting 201912020 annual budget and updating GHAD General Manager
payment limits under the existing consulting services agreement.

WHEREAS, on May 79,2009, the Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors adopted
Resolution No, 2009/02 approving the formation of the Hillcrest Heights Geologic Hazard
Abatement District (GHAD) and appointed itself to serve as the GHAD Board of Directors.

WHEREAS' on May 19,2009, pursuant to Resolution No. 2009102, the GHAD Board
approved the consultant services agreement with GEOLEX, Inc., to act as General Manager for
the GHAD. This Agreement, in section 1(e), requires the GHAD Board to determine by
resolution each fiscal year the payment limits for GHAD General Manager services.

\ryHEREAS, on October 7,2014, pursuant to Resolution No. 2014102, the GHAD Board
approved the consultant services agreement with Sands Construction Co., to act as General
Manager for the GHAD due to the resignation of Bill Wigginton of GEOLEX, Inc.

WHEREAS' the GHAD Board of Directors desires to adopt the budget for the fiscal year
201912020 prepared by the GHAD General Manager, Sands Construction Co., attached hereto as

Exhibit A. The budget attached in Exhibit A identifies the GHAD Manager's payment limit at

$5 0,000 under Administration.

The Board of Directors of the GHAD HEREBY RESOLVES THAT:

1. The GHAD Board approves the GHAD budget for the 201912020 fiscal year

attached as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference.

2. The GHAD Board adopts the payment limit for General Manager services at

$50,000 for fiscal year 201912020 as set forth in Exhibit A, and incorporates this payment limit
into the consulting services agreement.
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3. The recitals are incorporated herein by this reference.

This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage and adoption.

Approved as to form:

ççrs-
Patricia Curtin
GHAD Attorney
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HILLCREST HEIGHTS
CIOLOG IC I.I ÂZA RD,4 I}ATEL.I EN'I D ISTIìIC'T

May 06. 2019

Hillcrest lleights GHAD lloard of Directors
clo Supervisor John M. Cioia (Board Chair)
I 1780 Sarr Pablo Avenue, Suite f)
El Cerrito. Calilbnria 94530

SUIIJEC'I: Program Budgtt for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

Hillcrest Heights Geologic Hazard Abatement Districf

Dear Board Menlbers

Atrached please fincl the proposed prograril buclget liir the l-lillcrest l{eights Geologic lJazard Abatenrent

District (l{illcrest }{eights Cl-tAD, C}IAD or District) tbr lÌscal 1,'ear 2019/2020. The proposed fiscalyear
budget totals $172,400. rvhich falls rvithin projected ¡'evenues and anticipates a $40,472 contribution to

lhe reserye fìrnd. At the tinre of this publication. it is expected that the fund balance on Jr¡ne 30.2019 will
be appro,ximately $l ,179,63(). A l'und balanceol'$1,2?0,108 is projectecl{orJt¡ne 30,202A.

'['here are fcrur major budger categories" tlreir rcspcctivc buclgel expenscs break clown as follotvs:

ìVlajor Pro.iects
Preventivc' Ma i ntenance and Operatitxs
Special Projecls
Adnl i¡l istratiott. l,egal. Accounting

I I percenf

28 percent
23 prs¡çs¡¡¡

3 I percent

BACKG}ìOLJNt)

On July 23, 1996, the Contra Cosfa Board of Supervisors adopted Resolution 961239 approving thc

ft'rrnrarion of the lJillcrest Fleights Geologic l-lazard Abatenrent Dis¡'ict (l'lillcrest l{eights GIIAD),
locarecl in rhe hílls ol'Ë,1 Sobrante, rvithin the jurisdictíon of Contra Costa Counfy. The llillcrest l-leights

Cl-lAD rvas f'onled pursuanl to State Public Resources Cotle $ 26500 et seq. The Board of Supcrvisors al

tlrar rime appointed itself asthe Board of Directors of'the [{illcrest [ìcig]rts Oll^D.

Iìesolution 9'll178 aclopted on April 1,1997 hy the Board of Supen'isors. acting as the l-lillcrest l-leights

Boarcl, confinned the assessmenls lbr the districl and ordered tlre collectio¡l of lhe amounts called ftrr in
the Âsscssrrrenr Report.'l'he initial fìscal ¡,ear for the Flillcrest l-leights Cìl'lAD rvas establishcd as 1997-

r 998.

A l5-lot subclivision also colnpleted in El Sobrante knorvn as Spanish 'l-rails rvas annexed in 2008 to the

l"lillcrest Heights CHAD and on February 25,2009 the Notice of Assesslnent was recorded, Âssessnlents

rvere levied on rhe l5-lots beginning liscalyear 2009/2010. ìl{aintenance lransfbr to the }Jillcrest ileights
Cìl-i,AD {'or the activilies pursuant to lhe approved Plan of Clontrol occt¡rt'ed on February 5" 20 10.



A 32-lot subdivision atso located in E,l Sobrante krrolvn as Edgentont (Co.lina Canyon) was alsr¡ annexed

to the Hillcrest lleighfs GHAD on lvlay I 1,2010 with thc F'inal Map and Notice of Assessrnent recorded

onJuly 29,2010. ConsTruütio¡l contmenced on a nunlber of model homes and activities halted and thc

subcJivision re¡nains in this condition at this ti¡ne, although the district is receiving revenue I'rom tot

assessrììer'¡ts. Maintenance transfer to the l-lillcrest Heights GHAD has not taken ¡:lace and therefore the

clistrict is nol currently providing se¡vices.

As a percentage of the buclget, the Major Projects Progranr will utilize a portion this year within the

custonary nonns. l¡l an effort to addrcss localized groundwater conditions within the Spanish 'Irails

subdivision, an array of horizont¿l drains have been installed. Fiscal year 7019'2020 u'ill foct¡s prirnarily

on contiriuation of additional lvlajor Projects consisting of trvo primary studies clesigned to I'urlher assess

inst¡unlenlation eff'ectiveness ilr providing nrarkers that may inclicate the potential for land movetnent, and

studies focusccl on localized and regional slope stability analyses and groundrvater condifions.

'l'he Preventiye þlaintcna¡ce Program rvill focus on efl'trrts to complete asset site restorations. The

program rvill pursue anal;,sis and upgrades to all instnlment and asset sites and the associated data

c6llection to ensr¡re all predictivc features of these instn¡mentation sites are fully realizetl. Speciläcally,

lve rvill target the f'ollorving progran elenre¡rts - Concrete lnterceptor Ditch Systerns (Repair and Replace

Program); lhe Llorizontal Drains (Site Maintenance Progrant); the Piezometers (Site Mainte¡rance

Program); and the Soil Debris Benclrilmpact Walls (Maintenance Progranr). The Operations Program will
coniinue its cxisting monitoring profìle through this periocl. and rve are curently beginning a study of
accrueci empirical data from its many monitoring assets in an effo¡'t lo further expc,se any notable trencling

ttrar nright occur over signifìcant periods of ti¡nc, thereby redrtcing risk exposure. Cunently, The National

Oceanic ancl Atr¡ospheric Adrninistratiort (NOAA) predicts El Nilio neutral conditions in the Southem

Oscillation; however. early probability forecasts have ofìen changed throughoul the summer

months.

'flre Special Pro.iects Prograrn rvill be directed, in part, to analyzing the Plan of Control and other essential

documenrs that establish and direct the l{illcrest l-leights GHAD. Prelinrinary reviel urill be initiated to

assess the need to conduct a formal Ilesen¿e Study that rvould serve to test, identify rveaknesses, ancl

expose any necessary adjustrnents to the criteria or methodologies utilizecl in the progran and anticipatc

rcvenue ancl reserve demands, Adclitional studies ntay include assessing the feasibilif¡" of integrating a

Ceographic Infonnation Systern (GlS) into the Hillcrest I leights program.

This budgct arrticipates continued strengthening and building eflciencies within the Administratio¡l

Program, General legal counsel u,ill contirìue to bc provided by the l'lillcrest l-leights GHAD Board

appointed aftomey, Patricia Curtin of Wendel, Rosen, Black & Dea¡1. LLP.

A sun¡nary of'1he expenses is shorvn on J'able l. pages 4 and 5, filllon'cd by brief descriptions of each of
the budget ilems t¡n pages ó through 12.

Respectfu lly' )'ours,

Hillcrcst Heighfs Geologic tlazard Abatement District

Michacl D. Sands

Sands C'onstrttcliL)tl C'ont pan¡-, I nc

General l\4anager



Distribution list:

Hillcrest Heights CHAD Boarcl of Directors:

Supervisor John M. Gioia (Board Chair)
I 1780 San Pablo Avenue, Suite D
Ëlcenito, cA 9453CI

Supewisor Candace Anclersen
309 Diablo Road
Danville, CA 94526

Supervisor I)iane Burgis
3361 Walnut Boulevard, Suite 140

Brentwood. CA 94513

Supen'isor Karen ïvlitchoff
2l5l Salvio Street, Suite R
Cc.rncord, CA 94520

Superr,'isor Federal D. Clover
190 Ë. 4¡lt Street
Pittsburg, CA 94565

GHAD Attorncy:

Patricia Curtin. Ilsq. (l{illcrest Ileights GI"IAD Attorney)
Wendel Rosen Black & Dean. LLP
I 1l I Broadq,ay, 24tl' Floor
Oakland, CA 94607

CHAD Treasurer:

Mark l. Miller
Waten¡ark Asset Maltagemenl, Inc.
2010 Crow Canyon Place, Suite 210

San Ramon, CA 94583



Hillcrest Heights Geologic Hazard Abatement District
Program Budget

Fiscal Year 2019/2024

The lbllowing proposed line itern prngram budget ('I'able I ) sunlmarizes the anticipated

experrditures lbr liscal year 2019nA20 f'or the Hillcrest l-leights Ceologic Flazarrl Abatement
District (l{illcrest I.leights Gl{AD, G}-lAD, or District). l-hrough an ongoing assessment. the

manager evaluates and adclresses geologic risk lhrough the im¡:lernentation of' an annual
progrant budget consisting of tbur ntnjor categories. Preceding I'able l" and directly belorv, is a
general oven'iel description of the fbur nrajor program elemenls within the budget.

itrl aj or Proj ecls Progra m

'l^he annual Ïvlajor Projects Program includes; landslide repair projects. drainage

improvenrent pro.iects, ancl capital improvement projects necessary to either co¡rtrol.
nritigate, or prevent landslide activity. Other large prog[am responses necessary to
in:plement the Plan of Control, including specitrc purpose studies and investigations.
may also be included in the Major Projects Prograt'n.

Generally, for consicleration of inclusio¡r into the Major Projecls Progrant, a project or
study vvould repressnl a level of complexity requirírrg plans. specilÌcations, and

comprchensive engineering analysis including nrocleling and lesearch, or a project rvitlr

a prolracted scope such as those requiring multiple regulatory agenc)' approvals, Most
Ivlajor Pro.iecrs have ¿ì pro"iected cost that exceetls 525,000.

I-listorically, the Major llrojects Program has been comprised crl'signitìcant landslide
repair projects and other responsìve large projects: a1 olller times" it has incluciecl

programmâtic studies and investigations r"rsefìrl in generatitrg proactive res¡ronses. I'his
diversity ol'proiects demoustratcs the irnportance ol a tlexible N4a^ior l)rojects Program

structure that aclapts between responsive and proactive needs anci capabilities to manûge

the dvrramic nature ol'larger scale geologic events.

Prevenlìve Mainlenance and Operalions Progrant

The annual Preventive l\4aintenance artd Operations Progrant i¡lcludes all nrinor repait's,

cleanup, maintenance, monitoring ancl replacement o1- draìnage slructures and other
¿ssets that clegrade ovsr a scrviceable lilè. The goal of prevenlive ¡naintenattce is tci

keep assets in operational contlitio¡l and identili pr:tential siope statrility risks befìrre

tlre¡,' rrranil'est, alloiving measures to be taken to either prevent. or mitigate the impact o1'

thcse hazarcls as defined in the llillcrcst ì-leights CHAD Plarr of'Colttrol.

T¡,¡lical Íiillcrest l-leights GHAD assets include concrete linecl dirctles, subc.lL'ainage

systems, glouudrvater nreasuring instrunenl¿¡tion. slopc inclinomelers and moisture
gauges, and slope clebl'is catchment fèatures.

:("t l 9t?(l?0 I'rr.rgranr l-lurlgr't I lillurcsr I lcights {-ìl lAl)



l^he Prevenrive ìVlainte¡lance Program also includes preparations fbr entergency

response, winterizatior'ì nlcâslrres including erosion ¡rrotection and slope stabilization
supplies, and instnlnlent Inâinlellance.

The Operations Progrtrnr is primarily populated r,r'ith scheduied instrument rnonitoring
evenls. Data from these instnìments are evaluatecl to establish risk and trencls in an

effbrt to avert landslide activit).'. In addition to the itìslrumentation moniïoring program.

the Operations Program conlains the Incidenl Response ¿urd Community Relations

Progfan, which incorporales conrprehensive first respouse capabilities, ancl fosters
community incident i nteractiort.

Specíal Projecls

'f'he Hillcrest I{eights GÍ-lAD pursues ongoing and nerv ¿ìct¡vities identifìed as "special
Ploiects". Special Pro.iects inclr¡de activities requested by the Èìoard suc.h as the
Conrnrunications Progranr, and projects and studies designed to improve the District's
operational eflectiveness and insure lìnancial solvency. Special Projecls also inch.rde

utilizing nerv technologies to increase the el'ficiencies of the day-to-day operations.

Administrøtion

Administrative expenses arc required to operate the l-lillcrest Heights G}IAD and

implement projects. Acl¡ninistrative expenses inclutie personnel a¡rd consultants tc)

nìanage the operations inclucling: the Gene¡al Manager, Ad¡ninistrative N4anager.

Coustruc¡ion Seruices lvlanager. certain clerical ancl accounting staff, consultanls, and

legal support.

Witli respeqt to the General lvlanagement ol'the l-lillcresT I-leights GIIAD - l'he Hillcrest
I{eights GIIAD Boartj of f)irectors through Resoiution 2018/01, among otherbusi¡ress,
established a Consulting Sen,ices Agreenrcnt r.vith Sands Construction Company. Inc. to
act as Cencral N4anager.'ì'he pavrncnt linril cstablishccl {ìrr a ternr through.lune 30,
2019 was 548,0û0: tlie proposed payment limit through June 30,2020 is $50,000, The
scope of'services for thc Cìeneral N4anager inclucle: rnanaging the day-to-da,v opcrations
tlrough irnplementaticx ol' tlre rìecessary financial recorcikeeping and reporting;
upclating and maintaining governing docunrents, such as the Plan of' Control; and
mernaging a¡ld upclaling adnrinisil'ative tools such as the Resen'e Study,,

Ccr¡rrmu:ric¿rtions Plan, Work Program and Ì\4onthly Incidenl l-og. The Gc¡ieral Manager
Consulting Serviccs Agrecment provides lbr certain administrative positions including.
but not limited to. a Oeneral l\4anager. an Atlnrinistrativc' Manager, a Clonstruction
Services Manager ¿rnd ¿r Nelrvork Ad¡linistrator as rveìl as overhead cosls. such as

office space renl. oflrce supplies and postage.

With respect to the Clperations of the I'lillcrest lleights GHAD" tlte scope ol'services fcrr

Operations include: implernenting the lr4ajor Projects a¡:d Preventive lvfaintenance

Prograrns through fìrrccasting q,ork schedules and ¡rriorities, prcparing Requests frlr
Proposals. and nranaging maintenance ancl repair operations rvithin the ì!{ajor Projects

and Preventirre Maintenarìce Progrilnts. 'l-hese services include projcct managemenl an<J

constructitll managentcnt: and pre¡raring fbr and responding lo e,nergenc--v incidents.

2011,i2020 l)rogrtrrn llrrrlgct 2 llillcrost l{ciglrts (ìÍlr\I)



l'he Ceneral Manager rvill retain the necessary professionals, including without
limitatiorr: engineers, accountirrg professionals, and vendors to f'acilitate the operati.ons

oJ'the llillcrest l-leights GHAD. The General Manager Consulting Services Agreemenl
and associated budget allows for the conditional use of subcontractors such as

administrative sub-consultants and engineering or conslruction sub.consultants within
the pay'ment limits of the Consulting Services Agreement.

A sunrmary of the proposed Fiscal Year 20i9Æ020 Budget is presented in Table I on the
follou'ing pages.
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Table I - Summa of Fiscal Year 2A1912020 Bud
% of 'lbtal

Budset
Budget
AmountBudget Item

IVIaior Repairs

r 0.000Study - Instrument Restoration/R
r 5.000Study - Slope Stability Analyses
5.000Unanticipated Sites

$30,000 l'8o/oTotal Møior Proiecls

Preventive Maintenan erations
Preventive IVlaintenance

Drainage
Storm Drain Facil 500

Il-58 Concrete Lined Ditches
M aintenance/Clean /Map 4,500

and e 2,000
2,500

Subdrain, Systems 3,000

Horizontal Drains 3,000

Subdrain Outlets 2,000

Piezometers 2,000

Settlement s00

M 3.000

Winterization 2,000

E 3,000

Debris Benches/f Walls r.000
Suhtotal s29.000

erations
3.000

Horizontal Drain Monitori 3.000

Subdrain Monitorin 3.500

Settlement Moni 2.000

lncident Relatio¡rs 8.000

^s s 19.500

Tolal Preve ntíve Mainlenance/OperflliU s48.500 28"/"

.t:0 I 9110?0 Prt¡grat¡r Ilt¡dg.u'l I lillciest I lcights (ìl li\i)



Budget ltem
Budget,
Amount.

% of Total
Budcet

Special Proiects
Plan of Control 30,000
Reserve Studv Update I,000
Special Studies 2,000
Infor¡¡ation Tech¡rol ogy I,000
Accounting Syslems Upgrade l¡000
Tax Assessment Calculation 1.500
Communications Program 2,000
CA Association oIGFIADs - Membership/Insurancc I,400

Tolal Special Proiecls $39,900 Xa/o

Administr¡tion
Legal fees

General Counsel 3,000
Special Counsel

Litieatior/Legal Concerns
Staffi ng/Adrninistrative Support 30,000
A cco unti ng/B ook]<ee pi n g 17,000
TrainineiEducation 1,000
Offìce - Rent/Supplies/EquipnrenVlease 3,000

To I a I rl tl m í n ís t r øt io tt s54,000 31o/"

Available Funds
Estinrated Besin¡ring Fund Balance * July I , 2019* t.179.636
Estimated Properly Orvner Assessments

Hillcrest Heights - $ 1.595.88 annually per unit x 65 units** r03.732
Spanish Trails - g 2,647.51 annually per unit x 15 u¡lits** 39.713
Colina Canyon - $ I,450.85 annually per unit x 32 units** 46.427

Estimaled Inlerest on Investments 23.000
Other Income 0

'I'otal Available Funds I.392"508

Uses of l'unds
Maior Proiects 30.000
Preventive Maintenance 48.500
Special Proiects 39.900
Administralive 54.000

Total Use of Funds s172.400

Estimated llcsen'e Available/Ending Fund Balance .Iune 30, 2020 s1,220,108

TOTAL PROPOSED BUDGET FY2O19/2020 $172,400 1A0o/o

* Pro.iecrtcd l;und llalancc clate of publicration, inclLrdr's estirnaled true-up revenue paylÌenf (June 2019) $9.4q.5.12
N* Estirnatcd'- Resot¡rce CPl, San f:rancisco Metr-opolitan Area - April 20l 9

.5l0ltll{)10 l'nrgrarn [ìuclgct I lillcrcst tlci¡:hls (il 1..\l)



DESCRIPTION O}' BUDGET ITEMS

Major Projects

Study * lnstrument lìestoration ¿rntl Replaceme4t

Typically. i¡rstru¡nent replacement ancl maintenance fàlls u'ithin the Il'eventive Tvlâintenarlce

progrârn; holever, this ¡rroposed study evaluates the cunent program protocol a¡td I'tttlher
identilies potential sites tbr re¡nedial installations or pror,isions. Preli¡iinary stuclies have
identified scveral sites for restoration work or new replacement installalio¡rs,

Estimatetl Cost S10,000
Studv - Slone Sta hiliÍ"- Analvses

Slope u,eathering and changes in groundrvater levels over time can contribule to slope lbr
additio¡ral study. instability, It is important for l-lillcrest lleights GFIAD rnânagement to Ìlake
dynantic assessmenls to ensure design rhresholds âre mel in slope stability. l'his study n,ill
acldress ser,eral potenlial sites ancl analyze conditions. Previous studies havc icjentifìetl potential
sites

Estimated Cost S15,000

[Jn:rnticinated Sitcs

During beovy rain years, unexpeoled repairs âre necessaty lo avert or control l¿rntlslirles tliat
nray iltrealerl propert),within the l)istrict. lt is vital tbr the manager {o retain the availability ol'
1'r-rncls N'ithin the Ma.jor lìepair Progrant to address such an event,

It is also common to ex¡rerierrce a change in lhe pla.nned constructio¡l schedule 1o inclrrde

aclditional sites. Knorvn sites can rise in priority throughout the year and additional sites nral'
etnerge' 

Estimated cosf ss,ooo

Preventive Maintenance and Operations

Prevcntir,e Maintenance

Prevelltive nlainte¡la¡lce genelally consists cll'those nteasures tirken to prevent an incident or
landslicle eve l)t includiugl ¿ìsset ¡naintenance. cirainage struclures, iltstrument sitcs ¿nd

rvillterizalir)r1 nleasurcs. Operations inclucle ongoing nronitoring programs and responscs to

conrmunit-v requests. Details of'the proposcd budget fbr each of' these oategories are listed

belou'.

Storm D in Frcilities lN4aior Ren:rirsl

In acldition to other drarinage systenrs such as Concrete Interceplor Ditches. Subdrains, ancl

olher surface and subsurtäcc clrainage s),stenls. the I.Iillcrest llcights Gi-lAl) ntaintains an

ó20 I 9,/2f )2() ì)rrrqranr Ilrrrl[lct I ìillcrc't ì lcíghts (if lr\l)



iuventor"- ol'concrete drainage structures that lit¡nl tinre 1o tinle are in need ol-relìlrbishment or
repairs. A budget has been established to ins¡rect these fàcilities and make anv necessary

repairs, not covered rvithin the established ''lJ-i8 Druin .þterr,r -' Repair nnd Replucpmenl

Pragram" scope.

Estimated Cost 5500
B-58 Drain Svstems

Maíntenønce * Allorvs for one major annual clearring and ma¡rping. ln addition, District
stafl periodically walks the Il-58 systems to gel a tìrst-hand account ol the cuñent
conclitions arid project sen,iceable lifle. T'his intbrmation. along rvith other empirical
dats. is typically utilized in Reserve Stud¡' updates. With the extreme weather
conditions last year and the related soil a¡rd vegetation load impacting the nelrvotk of B-
58 systenrs. rve have anticipated and allor.ved I'or a greater elìbrt to ¡naintain proper

drainage fbr these facilities over the fìscal year.

Estimated Cost $4,500

Repnír and ReplacenßnÍ - A detailed assessnrent lvill be perltrrmed to establish the

existing ceindition of'the B-58 Concrete ditches throughoul the district. 1'his assessnre¡rt

will serve to estalilish ¿l baseline fbr needecl repairs andior assessnlents as to the

remainirrg seniceable lif'e o1'these assels to be utilized in resen'e study criteria.

Estimated Cosf $2,000
Retention Basins

There is one retention basin within ¡he district bot¡ndaries. This retentjon basin rcquires annual

improvements and dc-silting eflt¡rts. With the extreme rveather conditiorts and the relatetl soil
and vegetatiort load impact" inrprovernents were made to this lbcility during FYIT/18 and

FYlS/19. We anticipate a¡rd allowed for a typical eff'ort to maintain proper drairrage fÌrr these

fàcilities over this fìscal vear.

Estimatcd Cost $2,500
Subdrai Svstems

Subd¡ain systc'ms nrusl be ¡lonitored and mainlertance providccl to ensure the s1'stems havc nol
been damaged or in-rpeded. This budget will allow f'or an ittspc'ction and ntinor mai¡lte¡rance ol
these siles.

fìstimatetlCosf 53,00{}

Horizontal Dr4ins

l'he District mt¡st prcx'ide ongoing maintenance to ensurrì horizonlal drains remain tl"rnctional.
'l'his budget will allorv fbr the co¡rlinued rnaintenance of-nc"rv installations fionr [:Yl6i 17.

Estimated Cost 53,00ü

7l0 I9¡l()2() Prograrrt ISudlcl I lilicrcsr I lcights (;l lr\l)



SuÞ3rain Outlets

The llillcrest lJeights GI{AD is currently conducting ellbrts to iclentify, locale and make

cleterminations about the effuctiveness of the nelu,ork of subdrains throughout the District. lt is
anticipated lhat on-site restoratiorr rvork nray be necessary at some sites. ['his aclditional work
has becn incorpo'atetl into this br"rdget ìtenr' 

Estimaterr cost $2,000

Piezometers

The District reads and maintains piezometers which rneasure ground water elevations. A
budget has been establìshed to provide fbr work to begin to restore the sites and install
itler:titicatio¡r markers' 

Estimatert cost s2n000

Scttlement lVlonitors

Over tinre. a nunrber of settlenlent rnonitors have been placed tltroughout dte developtttent,

Thcse mo.nitors rvere, in large part. installecl as part of one s¡:ecific study or another and

therefore are nôt continr¡al¡y monitored. Cr"rrrently 'ongoing monitoring progra¡ns exist irr

several areas of the District' 
Estinrated cost ss00

l\,linor Renairs

A br.rdget is establislred annr-rall.v lor minor projects establishing a provision lor irnanticipated

minor projects within the Preventive Maintenance Program.

Estimated Cost 53,000

Winterization

'Ihe District provitles an arurual buclget for procuritrg and storing an inventol'y ol'ninterizntion
materials ancl to provicie lbr the costs olsite installati<¡n.

Estimated Cost $2,000
Itmergencv Resnonse

During the winter rain¡' season. lhe I'{illcrest l{eights G}IAD prepares for and nray respond to a
rânge of urgent, ¿¡ctive or threâtcning larrdslides as rvell as drainage issues rvhere property

damage is threatened. These incidents typically involve ¡lud or debris florvs, ¡:lugged stomr

drains at the base ol'slopes or lloodcd prCIperties due 1o the overflow of runol'l'tiom pluggecl or
dzunaged facilities. In severe cases these respon.ses can require the initiation of'temporary slope

stabilization measures itt preparation lbr a ma.ior repair.
Estimated Cost 53,00tl
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Debris Benches/l mpacf Walls

llarthen debris benchcs and clebris impact walls exist throughout the district. It is esserrtial that
these t'acilities are inspected tô ensure capacities and drainage have not been compromised.
Annual inspections are made. and perioclic debris renloval plans are initiated. 'fhis year's
budgct allc¡rvs fbr geotechnical evaluations and the periodic remor¿al of accumulated del:ris
fiom several of'lhose benches identified during the study and routine monitoring events.

Estimated Cost S1,000

0perations

An inventor,v of on*site i¡rstrumentation including piezonreters, inclinor¡reters" horizontal
t'lmins, sub-clrains. and settlenrent monuments are monit'ored periodically tlrroughout the year as
a prevenlative measure.

N4onitoring sites can be eptablished f'or a variety of uses. Often conrpleted repair sites require
nronitoring to confirnr thât the slope lras been stabilized. Other sites have becn utilizerJ to
indicate signs of unstable conditions developing and h¿ve beetr instrumental in dctermiriing
slope conditions prior to the activation of a landslidc.

'I'lrrough the use of'collected data such as groundrvater de¡rth. magnitude of slope movement,
deptlr ol'move¡nent and ground surfbce lnovement. the District has been able 1o arest slope
nlover¡renl in advance 0f an incipient faih¡re.

'l'hroughourt lhe year. the Districl receives incident response or assistance calls fronr properly
owners regarding slope stability or drainage issues. Community relations, including incident
responses through the annual Operations Progranr has been i¡lstitutionalized as a role of'
Flillcrest l-teights Cl-lAtl manägemenl. All incidents are recorded and nlove through the clistrict
response ¡nechanisnrs as is appropriate and consistent rvith the Hillcrest }{eights GI{¡\D Plan of'
Control.

'fhe I'lillcrest Ileights GI-ìAD lr4anager receives updales in long range weather and oceanic
temperalllre changes through the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administratio¡t (NOAA)
ancl other scienlilìc and atmospheric agencies thal track data and produce probabilistic
âssessmenls on the likelihood ()1'a recurrence of EI Niño conditio¡rs.

Estim¡ted Cost S19,500

Special Projects

DLrring lìscal ¡,ear 201912020 the District rvill continue several s¡recial, projects. ßrie1'
descriptions of'thc'special projects are prese¡ltecl in'l'able I and hrrther described belou':
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Plan of Ciontrol

It is anticipated that an er,aluation and assessment of' the currenl Plans of Control fbr the
l{illcrest Heights CillAD, including Spanish Trails, rvill be pulsued. in an etTurt to confirm
operational compliance. Once an initial evaluation is conrpleted, consideration rvill be given to
anrend the current plan to incorporate bistorical practices of the Gl-lAD and acknowledge
technological and other procedural adva¡rcemenls.

[istimated Cost 530,00{}

Reseng Stu,tlv AssçÊsBent

A resen'e study lunctions as a pro-lbnna analysis oJ'the fÌnancial needs of the llillcrest Heigltts
GI lAD. T'he study serves as a lool to c¿ìlculate the annunl contribution required by the district
to build and maintain sufTrcient 1ïrnds lor emergencies and capital replacement programs basecl

on past weatlrer pattenls, landslide repair costs, and general attrition. As a result 01'severc

'ì,vinters, draws will likely be necessary in the 1ìture o¡r the reserve fund. Vt'ork is planned to
er¡aluate and complete an analysis of tht: lund health and rrrethodologies. l"his analysis r,vill be

used in establishing a pro-fbrma plan and ¡rrovidc instruction to lÌilluest fleights GI"IAD
n'¡anâgemenl as to the ¡recessaty reserve demands over time.

Estimated Cost $1,000
Snecial Studies

The l{illcrest Heights G}lAD intends lo contirtue targeted stuclies in the are¡s of fìscal poticy
and geologic risk. The I'lillcrest Ìleights GIIAD, now in its 23'd year. has the u.nique

opportunir¡, to address many of the issues surrounding long-lernt viability and sustainability.
within changing environ¡nent and financial conclitions. Using enrpirical data. u'e cair assess

potentially increasing fìnancial loads and geologic risks that may acconlpany the maluration
process of this clistrict. We are confìdent that these studies have producecl and wiil continue to
produce [:eneficial results.

0stimated Cost 52,000

Infbrmation Svsfems and I'echnologt'

The l{illcrest Fleights G}-IAD will consider integrating a GIS svslem to include all of the

Gl:lAD's data collection and monitoring o¡reralions. 'l'he record ¿ind tool that this system oflèrs
fàcilitates the Gelleral Ìvlanager's abilitl, to locate past repairs and assist in a variety ol'risk
assessments u,ithin the District.

Estimated Cost $1,000

Accountins System Ungrade

Periodic u¡rgracles are ïtecessaly to enhance accounting systenr capabilities. I'he I-lillcrest
I-leights Cìl{^D utiljzes expense accounfing sofirvare ltl assist in reporling and the day-to-day
operation of the District. Continuecl accounting s):sle¡lls cnhancenrettts rvill be inrplenterrted
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allowing ¡nore data enÎry streanrlining. enhanced reporting. and quality control assurance
prricedures, ¿lugrrenting lhe current systcnls.

Bstimated Cost $1,000

Tax Assessmenf Calculation

Each year an assessme¡rt calctrlation is conduclecl to identifo and deternrine all qualifìecl parcels
rvithin tire clistrict to reccive assesslrents for Hillcrest I'teight GT{AD services. Typicall¡'. the
GI'IAD l\,lanager rvill contract these assessments to a firm that specializes in these services.
Flistorically, the Flillcrest l{eiglils GHAD has provided this infbnnation through ils contracteci
co¡rsultant to the County Assessor's Off-rce as required.

Estimated Cost S1,500

Communications Plan

The lìillcrest Ileights CHz\D nraintains a com¡nunicalions plan designed to keep constiluents
L¡p to date on Hillcre.st Fleights CHAD operations ancl developments. The plan addresses
several ve¡lues and n¡idiums used to disseminate infonnation within this district and to other
concerned parties. ancl to establish clear and accessible channels I'or cornmunity interaction.
The l"lillcrest l{eights C}{AD intends to implement a rveb page for public intbrmation, ancl a

nrulti-page infcrnnational brochure to be available to interested llomeowner Associations
(HOA) and stakeholders that clescribes the Hillcrest I'leights Ol{AD and its responsibilities and
limitations. Adclitionally. the General Manager is available to write periodic arlicles for the
FIOA newsletter.

Estimated Cost $2,000

Q¡treach/l.,e.llislative Revierv
California Association of GHADs {CAGIìADs) Membershinllnsurance

'l-hc plolifèratiolr ol'nerv CLI¡\Ds u'ithin Calilbrnia has resuhed in ¡lew legislationand adopted
procedures.'fhc l'lillcrest Heights Gl{¡\D I\4anager, in association ivith others, shares

information and knorvlcdge througl'¡ a consortiunr <lf Cl-lAD managers knorm as the Caliliornia
Association of CltADs (CAGFIADs). 1-he CAGþIAD has recently obtained General Liability
policies for its menlber CI"lADs. Policy premium costs for the Hillcrest Heights CI-IAD are

approximalely $710.r. Adciitionall,v, the [{illcrest I'leights GHAD ¡]ranager parlicipates in the
CìACI-lADs as the organization pursues other lì¡lancial instrumenls thâf may prclvide the
Hillcrest l-leights Gli¡\D additioltal options f'or cxtraordinary fìnancial denland and planning. In
2016 rhe C'AGI-IAD I3oa¡'d adopted a ne\\, l'ee schedule reclucing the annual CI-IAD lèes fòr
nrembcrshil: by 50'2ô.

Estimatecl Cost S1,400

I A morc conrprchcnsive policy rtas obtainccl rvith a prcnriurn incrcase
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Administration

The administration of the Hillcrest Heigl:ts GI{AD includes all costs associated with legal
supporl, offìce expenses, stal'fing, and accounting. Brief descriptions are presented below,

Lesal

General Counsel'* I-lillcrest Heights GHAD management must interact regularly rvitb
Hillcrest Heights GHAD Counsel..The day-to-day operations ol'the Hillc¡est l-leights
GHAD pr€sent myriad opportunities and issues to work directly rvith GHAD counsel, in
the areas of contracts, agreements, issues or new business to present to the lloard,
legislation, property orvner issues. etc.

trstimated Cost 53,000

Special Counsel - Typically Special Counsel consists of legal representation in the

event of legal issues that might arise, Cr¡rrently there âre no legal issues involving
litigation.

Estim¿te¿l Cost $0

Stâ ffi ge/Ad ministrfi¡ve Sunno rt

The l{illcrest Heights GI{AD statl includes the General lvlanager, an Operations Manager, arr

Aclministration Marrager and liequently other support staff and consulting prol'essionals. The
(ieneral Ìr4anager administers all Flillcrest l{eights GIIAD day-to-day operations, including
fìnancial budgeting and conrnrunications regarding its activities. The Operations Manager,
trnrong other tasks, ad¡ninisters the Major Projects and Preventive Maintenance Programs and
assclciated work schedules, consulting and construotion contlacls, and docun:e¡rts. The
administrative stafT is responsible fbr accounting/bookkeeping, çoìrtract adrninistratio¡1.
clerical, âncl constructio¡r nranagement support. Additional nlanagetrrent staff cosls are alst¡
applied to specifìc projects as appropriate. Authorizecl business expenses such as rent, of'fìce
supplies and leases are included irr Stallìng.

Estinated Cost $51,û00
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